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The Sober Second Thought Da-

cidedly Adverse to General-

Investigation -

Tears Entertained tbjit Seyerat Yerj

Prominent Democrats Xight be-

UooieasanUy Involved.-

A

.

Legal View of Tilden's Rights

From the b'reat Unknown. .

Several Important Bills Consid-

ered

¬

by Congress.

The Usual Variety of Miscel-

laneous

¬

News ,

THE FLO1UDA. SCANDAL , .

SHALL WE INVESTIGATE ?
Special to Cincinnati Inquirer ( Dem ) .

Washington ,. D.U. , aiay 4. What
may be the plans of the Florida

. managers , to uee-a Ben BullerlKm ,
- Ucd and ttre-THHuagere o fhe

movement only know. " Eyen the
BmoUo whfch was supposed to be be-

hind
¬

the McLin confession seems to
have died out , and but little is now
said of the scandal except that there
will eurely be nu investigation.-
JRapublicans

.
who, when the scandal

was first sprung , were inclined to
employ tactics to defeat any inquiry
into the subject , now say they will
Ititerpose no obstacles to investlga-
galkii

-
, but , if it is ordered ,

will insist that it shall uot-
be confined to Florida , but
shall be made to cover the election
in all tbo {States. It is believed that
the desire which the Republicans
now show for an investigation is
inspired by the belief that they have
facts which will show that the over-
tures

¬

in the way of bargaining came
from the Democrats ; that they can
prove that Mr. Hayes made no prop-
obitlon

-
for Southern suppjrt , and

that it came from Henator Lamar ;

and that the first movement in the
Presidential sale was a proposition
from Southern members , presented
in their behalf by Col. Roberts at
the famous Columbus conference ;

that they can prove that the cele-
brated

¬

Wormley conference was in-

vited
-

and sanctioned by this same
influence ; nnd that , in all the
disgraceful bargaining inci-
dent

¬

to the Presidential steal , South-
ern

¬

members were first to come for-

ward
¬

with overtures. The Demo-
crats

¬

have reason to believe that , if
there is a thorough reopening of
the question , one of iheir own party
will be placed in a position which
will make explanations hitjuly nec-
essary.

¬

. While the campaign capi-
tal

¬

made by investigation would be
evidently more advantageous to the
Democrats as a party than to the
Republicans , yet they feel an ap-
prehension

¬

, if the matter 11 probed
to the quick , that there will be sev-
eral

¬

distinguished Democratic
hearts that will ache. Hence it is
that, while the Northern Democrats
are anxious for investigation , the
Eame zeal is not displayed by their
Southern colleagues.-

A
.

LEQAE VIEW OP IT
Washington , May 7. The Wash-

ington
¬

Post yesteiday published a-

doubleleaded editorial , the points
- of which are as follows.

According to one of the most
cultivated legal minds In the House
of Representatives, there need be-

no apprehension in the mind of any
auti-Tilden Democrat that the in-
vestigation

¬

of the Electoral frauds ,
even though it should result in the
unseating of Hayes , could have the
eflect of installing the JNew York re-

former
¬

in his stead. The eminent
lawyer makes the following declar-
ation

¬

: Under all laws governing
successions under constitutional
forms , a strict observance of these
forms is requisite to a perfection of-

title. . It is necessary that
A PRESIDENT SHOULD TAKE THE

OATH THE 4TH DAY OF MARCH ,

which , it is asserted , Tiiden failed
to do. His friends besought him to-

go through with the forms of taking
the oath to perfect his title. Tiiden-
at first Intended to take the oath in-

a public manner , bnt abandoned the
design as soon as he learned of-

Grant's determination to arrest him
on the charge of treason and throw
him into Fortress Monroe as an in-

stigator
¬

of sedition and rebellion
upon bis appearance at the Capitol
for that purpose.
THAT GRANT WAS PREPARED FOR

SUCH ACTION ,
and would have seized Tllden'e per-
son

¬

, is well known to many of both
parties , and that Tiiden was re-

strained
¬

by his knowledge of such a
peril is equally notorious in private
circles. The consequence is , that ,
if Hayes and Wheeler should be de-

posed
¬

, the succession would bo
vacant, and tbe House would pro-
ceed

¬
to elect , as if there had been

no choice by the electoral college ,
the presiding officer of the Sen-
ate

¬

discharging the duties of the
Presidency simply ad interim be-

tweeti
-

the deposition of Hayes and
the election by the House.

BILLS AGREED UPON.
The house committee on education
and labor to-day agreed upon the
bill making it a misdemeanor fora
master of a vessel to take more than
fifteen Chinese passengers , male or
female , to the United States after
January 1st , 1879. The committee
also agreed upon tbe bill authoriz-
ing

¬

distribution to public libraries
of one copy of every document pub-
lished

¬

for public distribution by-

congress. .
DANGEROUS COUNTERFEITS ,

of the denomination of $100 on tbe-
Merchants' .National bank of Bed-
ford

¬

, Mass. , is in circulation in the
Western States. The lower part of
the letter ' -y" in Colby comes over
the "M " in Massachusetts , In the
genuine it comes over the "ss. "
The lower part of the "p" in Spin-
ner

¬

, together with tue upper part of
the letter "f" looks likd Feb. In
the counterfeit it doea not touch
the "f " There is also another100
counterfeit , supposed to be from the
same plate , on. the Revere National
bank of Boston.

FOUR PER CENT SUBSCRIPTIONS
Tha secretary of the treasury in-

vites
¬

subscriptions to the four per-
cent loan upon tbe same terms as-
oflered to the public in July , 1877,
nitmely : Subscribers , upon deposit
of two per cent , will be allowed
ninety days to complete payment ;
at the expiration of ninety days the
bonds will be issued upon receipt of
the remaining ninety-eight percent
principal and interest accrued to
that date , and one-fourth of one per-
cent com mission on all subscriptions
for Sl.COO and over will be allowed
OBSERVANCE OF NEUTRALITY LAWS.

Gen. McDowell has been in-
structed

¬

to institute vigilant watch-

fulness along the southern border o
Arizona and Southern California t<

prevent the violation of neutrality
laws by tbe Lerdo revolutionists
and to assist any and till parties wh (

are suspected of congregating or-

tbe border for that purpose. Geu-
Ord. has notified the war depart ;

ment that he-baa made such distri-
bution of the forces under his com-
mand as will , in his Judgment , witt
the co-operation of other federal of-

fioiala and state officers , prevent an }

serious violation of neutrality laws ,

He has directed the'prompt arrest o
all BUapicioua parties who may at-
tempt to cross from the United
States into Mexico.

CALLING IN FIVE TWENTIES.
Tab secretary x> f the treasury hat

called in {5,000,000 5 20 bonds on ac-

count of four per cent subscriptions ,

CONGRESSIONAL.-
SENATE.

.
.

Washington , May 7. Mr. Dorcey,

from the committee on appropria-
tions , reported the postofflce appro-
priatlon

-

bill with amendments.
Placed on tha calendar.-

He
.

also reported back Mr. Max-
.ey's

.

amendment granting the Bra-

zilian
¬

subsidy for mail steamship
service without recommendation
from the Bamecommitee that the
pcptolllce committee might submit
it.

The senate by a vote of 33 to 25 ,

agreed to the motion of Mr. Cock-
rell

-

to take up the bouse bill forbid-
ding

-

further retirement of Untied
States legal tender notes and to read
it a second time.-

Messrs.
.

. Davis , Oglesby and Saun-
ders

-

voted aye. Messrs. Allison ,

Klrkwood and Paddock voted nay-
.It

.

was then read a second time and
Mr. Merrill moved to refer it to the
finance committee.

Pending discussion the morning
liour expired and the consideration
of the pension appropriation bill
was resumed.-

Mi.
.

. Sargent explained that he
erred yesterday in the number of
pensioners added to the rolls this
year. It was 10,491 , not 252a5.

The pending question being on
the amendment of tbe second sec-

tion
¬

by a substitute making disabled
wounded soldiers or their widows or
orphans , pension agents after Janu-
ary

¬

1st , 1879 , Mr. Edmunds said
this was contrary to the spirit of the
laws for which tbe soldiers fought-
.It

.

was engrafting legislation upon
appropriation bil'tt ; that Vermont
soldiers would scorn this method of
tickling their fancy to get their
votes , and he would oppose the
whole thing.

The Senate , by a vote of 38 to 16 ,

then refused to adopt this substi-
tute.

¬
"

.
Mr. Edmunds moved to strike-

out the second section of the bill
which makes disabled Union sol-

diera
-

the pension agents immedi-
ately

¬

upon passage of this bill. He-
B'Ud' the true policy was to leave
: uese matters to the President and
ils constitutional advisers. He had
good reasons to believe they had not
rightfully exercised that responsi-
bility

¬

during the past year. In
consolidating the seven New Eng-
and agencies into one , six soldiers
lad been discliarged , and the civil ,
an retained. He was disposed to-

et the responsibility reat with the
President.-

Mr.
.

. wadleigh said the civilian
was retained because his office , be-

ng
-

at Concord w&a convenient to
Maine and Vermont.-

Mr.
.

. Elaine denied that the Con-
ord

-

: office was convenient ; on tbe
contrary it was most inaccessible.-

Mr.
.

. Voorhees favored directing
he President to appoint soldiers to
pension agencies. It was approprl-
ite

-
legislation.-

Mr.
.

. Edmunds' motion to strike
jut was rejected yeas 29, nays 39

The bill was then reported to the
Senate , amendments of the cnm-
nitteeof

-

the whole concurred in-

ind it passed.-
Mr.

.
. Paddock submitted a resolu-

ion requesting the President to fur-
ilsh

-

the Senate with information
elatlve to tbe land grant Eubsidy to-

he St. Joseph and Denver City
railroad , the number of miles com-
peted

¬

, and whether it has been
inished to the point of connection
with the Onion Poclfic designated
m the plan in the Interior Depart-
ment

¬

, etc. Agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Allison called up the Indian
appropriation bill , and in explaua-
lon said the committee on appro-
priations

¬

had made very few
tmendments as it came from the
Elouse. The amendments were un-

mgortant.
-

. He moved the five
minutes rule be applied to the dis-
jusslon

-

of amendments. Agreed to-

.A
.

large number of amendments
reported by the committee on ap-

propriations
¬

was agreed to. Also
he amendment authorizing the
jommlttee on Indian affairs to em-
ploy

¬

two special Indian agents at-
arge at a compensation not exceed-
ng

-
$2,000 each per annum.-

Mr.
.

. Maxey moved to amend tbe
louse bill so as to provide for the
emoval of the Nez Perces Indians
f Joseph's band to Idaho territory ,
nstead of Indian territory as ihe
louse proposed.-

A
.

long discussion ensued as to-

vhether the Indians preferred to go-

o the Indian territory or back to-

daho , nnd what tbe Indian de-

artment
-

department desired in re-

ard
-

to them etc.
Pending discussion the senate

vent into executive session , and
vhen tbe doors reopened adjourned.

HOUSE *

The House , immediately aftes the
eading of the journal resumed con-
deration

-

of the District of Colum-
ia

-

bill , with Mr. Thompson in the
hair.-

Mr.
.
. Eden moved to make the

overnment liable for 40 instead of
{ per cent of the District expenses.-
efeated.

.
) . !

The amendment of the committee
naktng the government pay Inter-
st

-
on 3 65 bonds , but not making it

(able fur the principal , was agreed
o.
Some other amendments were re-

acted
¬

, and the bill passed without
be yeas and nays.-

Mr.
.

. Wood moved the House go-

nto committee of the whole on the
arifl bill. A standing vote stood
9 to 89 , but on the yeas and nays
eing called the motion was agreed
o , 109 to 108, which vote was so-

ured
¬

by hunting up absent demo
rats , amidst some excitement and
hanges from no to aye by Messrs.-
Sagan

.
, Bouck , Patterson , Cole and

Jaldwell.
The House then'went into com-

nittee
-

of the whole , Mr. Sayler in-
ho chair, on the tariff bill , and Mr-
.ianks

.
spoke in opposition thereto

kfr. Banks said if New England
otton manufacturers were de-
troyed

-

by legislation , as they
night be, they would take the South
vith them. Tbe South in destroy.-
OR

.
their manufacturers , were de-

troying
-

their own power and post-
Ion.

-
. What member from Texa ?

r California would assassinate the

...
wool interest of his State I y jrotln-
forth'fsbill ? . ,- > , II-

Mr. . Wood qu9ted from M"- . Spol-

ford's almanaej showing tint div ]

.dends la ..ilr.BanKsi dltVict b ;

woolen mills were nine tc seven
'teen per cent, annually.-

Mr.
.

. Banks said tbe sac- ? boo ]

showed dividends ot the oovapanle-
in I860 were large , growing out r
forethought of tbe manufacturers
who baa laid in 'large stli { dies o

cotton at the breaking out of th
late unpleasantness , but (2-vidend
for 1876 averaged only 5 32-10
per cent , on _an
capital of $52,000,000 , and 84 com
panics paid no dividend , lie char
aoterlzed the proposition of the bll-

on woolen goads , and which Mr
Wood spoke of as a gentle reduc-
tion , as assassination of a most im-
portant national industry. Hi
finished his speech with an anec-
dote which caused some merriment
and the committee rose and thi
House soon adjourned.

THE AEtttt.
Boston has safely housed threi-

sa'e robbers and secured the prop
erty.

The celebrated running hors <

Leamington fell dead at Chesmui
Monday mom

A portable engine exploded , Mon-
day morning , in Memphis , instaut-
ly

-

killing the engineer and fatally
injuring the fireman.

The show windows of Stephens
Paine & Co.'s jewelry store , Provi-
dence , R. I. , has been robbed ol
$5,000 worth of diamonds.

The general offices of the Keo-
kuk

-

and Dea Moiuea railroad com-
pany , at Keokuk , were totally de-

stroyed
-

by fire Monday morning.
The stoppage of the Fall River

mills , plundered and bankrupted ,
has made a very sensible decrease
in production of print cloths , some
15,000 pieces a week.-

A
.

skill containing three women
and two children was struck by a
raft on the Allegheny river, a few
miles above Pittsburg, Monday.
Two women drowned.

Two inmates of ihe lunatic asy-
lum

¬

at Black well'a Island have died
and one is seriously ill from drink-
ing

¬

a mixture of ale and chloro-
form surreptitiously obtained Satur-
day. .

The transit of mercury was gen-
erally

¬

observed with satisfactory re-
suite Monday. At Ogden , Utah ,
Prof. Andre and a party of French
astronomers , obtained 78 photo-
graphs.

-

.

A dairyman , living near Musca-
tine , Iowa , had hid barn , containing
six horses , a fine Jersey calf and
agricultural machinery destroyed by
fire Saturday night. Cause , reduc-
ing

¬

the price of milk.

Election * in North Carolina.
Raleigh , N. C. , May 6. The reg-

ular
¬

Democratic municipal ticKets
were everywhere victorious over
the radicals , disorganizing inde-
pendents

¬

and bolters. There was a
fight at Weldon. A dispute arose
as to negroes' right to vote, which
led to words and then blows. Eight
or ten shots were then fired at the
rioters. John Pnrnell , negro , was
shot In the mouth and died in five
hours. Another negro was shot in
the shoulder. The excitement was
great and tbe people ware wild at
the time. It is now quiet.

Weldon , IN. C. , May 6. The
election of town commissioners was
the occasion of a serious riot here
this morning between whites and
negroes. Both races had candidates
in the field and great excitement
prevailed. About 10 o'clock a riot
began , and clubs , knives and pis-
tols

¬

were used. Quite a number of
persons were shot , cut and bruised.
One negro will die , it is thought,
and the injuries of several others
are regarded dangerous-

.Tbe

.

Minneapolis Rain *.

Minneapolis , .May 6. The work
of excavating the ruins of the
burned mills continues. The body
of Wm. Leslie was recovered this
afternoon in the basement of the
Washburn mill, making the sixth
victim whose remains have been
identified. Both arms and legs
were burned off. The inquest will
not be held until all bodies are re-

covered.
¬

. Means of relief for fam-
ilies

¬

of the victims are actively or-

ganized.
¬

.

The Board of Trade adopted res-
olutions

¬

expressing sympathy with
the relatives of those who were
killed , and the proprietors of the
mills. Liberal contentions for the
aid of the widows and orphans have
already been made , and ample pro-
vision

¬

will be made for their sup.
port by the generous citizens.-

Tne

.

C, , C. nnd B. tl , Railroad.
Sioux City , May 6. H. K. Lane ,

President of the First National bank
of Des Moines , has been appointed
by Judge Dillon , United States cir-
cuit

¬
, receiver of the Covington , Co-

lunibus
-

and Black Hills railroad ,

pending the bill in equity of Geo. T.-

M.
.

. Davis , of New York city to fore-
close the mortgage , securing $120-
000

,-
bonds issued to Davis for funds

for said road. The bill in equity
shows the floating debt to be $75,000
aver and above the bonded indebta-
dness.

-
. The road is a narrow gauge

now built from Coving ton toPonca ,

and contemplated building to Co-
lumbus , thence to the Black Hills
Ft has been poorly managed , but
under the management of a receiver
It is believed it can be made a pay-
ing

¬
road.

Impending Danger to Oniana.
For several months past ugly ru-

mors
¬

have been afloat concerning
Lhe permanent injury , if not total
annihilation , of an important
branch of tbe mercantile interests
of Omaha. Many of our best busi-

ness
¬

men have listened to these fly-

ing
¬

reports with fear and trembling ,

and have studiously avoided speak-
ing

-
ol them unless compelled to do

30 , and then conversations were in-

variably
¬

carried on in a whisper.
Notwithstanding this studied at-
tempt

¬

at suppression , the danger
baa been gradually and surely in-
Ireasinz.

-
. and as it would be folly to-

Dcnger maintain silence , we bay
iecided to let the people know the
' true inwardness" of the whole
business. But first we desire to call
the attention of our readers to the
acrostic price list of J. B. French &
Do. the Reliable Grocers , which ap-
pears

¬

on our local page, and after
[hey have read it carefully , we shall
liavomore to say on this subject.-
ip20tf

.

(Ij __
Muddy roads around Deadwood

tiave put wood up to $10-

.A3IOX8II

.

AJI-
to f gents. Send stamp for terms.
S. C. FOBTM & Co. . Cincinnati , 0.

THE O'KEEFE HEIR FOUND ,

A trnall Tradesman Falls Heir to

$25,000,009-

.It

.

Cork Constitution.
Limerick , April 16. A few

months ago I informed you of tbe
wonderful luck o ! the Limencb-
Buckleys In being discovered M the
triie heirs of about 250,000 in Aus-
.tralia

.

, left to them by a poor boy ,

who , a criminal , left this city some
forty years ago. In Clare a poor
shoemaker was also discovered as-

ttio heir to about 100,000 ; but these
chance bits of fortune "pale their
ineffectual fires" before the latest
case of Hlgood luck. " Yesterday
Mr. D. P. McCarthy , a native of
Cork, architect , of Barringtou street ,

.received a letter signed " (* . A.
Stanley , INew cquare, Lincoln's
Inn ," informing him as follows :

"I am directed to inform you that
the first installment of the O'Keeffe
legacy has como to hand in your
fayor for 500000. The whole or
the creator portion ot tbo 5,000-

000
, -

left by the deceased will come to
you , except the portion allotted to
your brothers , about which the
crown will decide. " Mr. McCarthy
received the Intimation ""with
great equanimity and quiet thank-
fulness

¬

that his first cousin , Charles
Robert O'Keeae, late of Allahabad ,
India , who died a bachelor , had left
him euch a splendid fortuue , which
made him'a millionaire five times
repeated. The deceased parents of-

Mr. . O'Keeffe resided in Cork , and
carried ou a respectable business
there as general merchants. His
father and mother had occasion to
visit London , and there , contrary to
all expectation , his mother was
suddenly confined to a hotel , and
gave birth to the founder of the col-

ossal
¬

fortune. Both Mr. O'Keefe's
parents died before he reached his
majority. He had one brother and
one sister , but both are dead. The
arother died in Australia , to which
tie emigrated many years ago , and
his sister died in Cork.

The chief heir in Limerick was
often invited by the fivemillionairet-
o go to India , but he had to decline
the tempting offer m consequence
of a naturally delicate constitution ,

unfitted to stand the torrid zone-
.He

.

had also to decline a similar
offer from the deceased's brothers
to go out to Australia , to both of
whom he stood in the relationship
of first cousin , the mothers of the
aeir and the deceased being siatera.
After a time spent in Cork willi his
father , and while yet only about 18
years of age , Mr. U'Keefe made bis
way to India , where he enlisted a-

a
<

private toldier. Here in this new
sphere of life , bis old habits never
forsook him. He studied men ,

manners , but , above all , business.-
By

.

assiduity and good conduct , he-

at last received a commission , but
le did not retain It long , believing
hat commerce was bis real forte.
Service in the east during
he year 1842 naturally suggested to
life mind that he could make money
by engaging in the opium traffic and
other great branches of trade carried
on in tbe east , and so he went into
the opium trade , some said as an
agent of the East India company ,
others on his own account. Be this
as it may , by close attention to busi-
ness

¬

and good luck he soon acquired
a colossal fortuue , which will aston-
sh

-
many a modern Croesus five

millions of money in ready cash ,

and an income of 150,000 from
anded and other property ! Mr-

.O'Keeffe
.

died , unmarried , in Febru-
ary

¬

, 1876 , when Messrs. Carrington
& Whlgley , of Calcutta , advertised
or heirs , of which , apparently ,
here was no lack , no fewer than 17-5

applicants putting in claims as the
next of kin of the deceased , but
hey were all put aside in favor of-

Hr. . McCarthy , of Limerick , who
has four brothers , each of whom
will come In for a twenty-fifth part
)f the money and estate , but Mr.
McCarthy will be the recipient of-

he great bulk of the fortune-
.Tbe

.

first intimation Mr. Mc-

Carthy
¬

had of deceased's death was
hrough Mr. Maurice Leuthun , J.
? . , of the Limerick Reporter , band ¬
og him a paper in which the heirs

were advertised for. Sir. McCarthy
at once placed his case ns heir in-

ha hands of Mr. Isaac Butt , mem-
ber

¬

for the city , who , having inter-
ested

¬

himself on Mr. McCarthy's
account , has had a good deal to do
with the recognition of the iatter's
claims as the real heir to this im-

nenso
-

property in conjunction with
iis-brothere , Mr. McCarthy being
he eldest. The heir is a very iu-

lustrious
-

and energetic man , and
ms just completed the buildius; of a-

errace of houses on his own account ,
which he named Barrington terrace ,
when the letter, "On Her Mnjoaly'e-
eryice" proclaimed to him Lis tm-

irecedented
-

good fortune. His
atber is an independent farmer re-
idlng

-

at Abbyfeale , where his
notber died? and all the family are
u comfortable or even independent
Ircumstances. The heir served bis-
ime in Cork , where he was born ,

with the building firm of Messrs.-
ickson

.

) and Taylor. At on early
ge he started business for himself
n Newcastle Weat , and after sever-
1

-

years of close application to busi-
683

-

was selected as architect to the
cclesiastlcal commissioners up to-

is period of tbe disestablishment af-

he Irish church. Since then he-
as resided and carried on his buis-
ess

-
in Limerick with | tccustomep

oed business habits , and was m-

eceipt of a competence , ifnot more.
McCarthy has a family of ten young
hildren.

The Tnileries commission has re-

olved
-

to recommend restoration of
hat ruined palace at a cost o ! tour

million francs and appropriation of-
tt to a museum of modern art.

is a ead sight to see an intoxi-
ated

-

person on the street. How
much more so is it to see a dull and
ickly baby rendered so oy tbe use
f dangerous opiates ? Dr. Bull's

Baby Syrup contains nothing In Jur-

ous
-

and may be given to the most
elioate baby. Frice 25 cents.

Prices or gent's white shirts made
t the Omaha Shirt Factory , Ph.-

GJotthelmer
.

, Prop. : French Yoke ,

2200 linen , per half dozen , $8 50 ; X
French Spring Yoke , 2200-1 Inen ,

oublo stitched , per hnlf dozen , $10 ;

KX French Spring Yoke , double
tilched , extra protection against
reakin ; along the sides of bosom ,
2T,0 linen , $1150 per half ;

XX , made like XX , extra fine
Inlsh. 2400-linen , the very beat ,
13 50 per half dozen. JNone. but
Vamsutta muslin and Richardson's
inen used. Partly made shirts at
Eastern pnoes. 202Farnham street ,
Dmaua , Neb. Iptf

TUB V R1 IATEIT M&RK-

Kew
* s

Tork Money.

OOTMSJtlBTB-
.QoTeraments

.
firm.-

U.
.

. B. 6' 1881 , rtg -. . .

U.S. 1SG5. new
O 8.520' 1K7 ,
U. S. 5-20' . 1868.-

U.

.

. S. 520e. new.
Naw 4 % }

U.S. 1)40 ? . coupons-
U. 86s. currencies .

STOCKS.
Stock ! opened firm and higher ; close :

Rrm
Pacific Mall-
Wejwrn

... .
Union-

.Northwestefll
.

. .- M - ""
Northwestern prefefrsSa
Rock Island. . ...
3t. Paul
3t. Paul , preferred. . .

Erie - - -
" preferred.

El. A St. Joj..
LJUK.Q ou'jftj. . . . - . .
Sew York Central
)hio A Missiisippli-
Vabash -Jnion Pacific
UUnois Central. . .

cuicago Produce.
CHICAGO , May 7-

Flour Dull ; choice to fancy win-
er

-

extras , 6 00a6 90 ; common to

food white winter extras , 5 00a5 75.
Wheat Moderately active but

ewer ; No. 1,1 llf ; Ho. 2,110 } ,

slosed at 1 lOf casb ; 1 OSjal 09f,

iloued-ot 1 08 $ for- June ; 1 06al 07 ,

losed at 1 06 J for July ; No 3 , 1 04} ;
ejected , 90c ; No 1 Minnesota , in
tore , 1 14al 16.
Corn Fairly active but lower ;

ilgh mixed , 40Ja40Jo ; new high
aixed , S9s39i ; new mixed , 38;

Jo 2 , 40 casb ; 39a40 } , closed at 39 jj-
iid for May ; 41 } , closed at 41 for
lay ; 41 } , closed at 4041i bid for
tine ; 41 } , closed at 41 bid for July ;
pjected , 37-

O&tsQuiet and easy ; No 2 , 26 }

ash , May and J une ; 26a26| , closed
t 26 } asked for May and bid June
Rye iNo 2 , f.Oo..

Barley 49o for May ; 61c for
une.
Fork Quiet , but higher ; 860a865

ash ; 8 62a3 65 for May ; 8 90 for
une ; 8 90 for July.
Lard 6 95 for cash or May ; 6 97 }

jr June ; 7 65 for July.
Bulk Meats Boxed shoulders ,
62} ; short clear , 4 87} ; short rib ,
75.
Butter Dull and heavy ; good to-

boice dairy , 14al6c; good to fine
reamery18a20o. .
"Eggs 8a83.
Alcohol 35Jo bid-

.Highwines
.

Sales at 1 04.-

CLOSING.

.

.

Wheat 1 10 } for May ; 1 08 bid
une.
Corn 49o for May ; 39c for

une.
Fork Quiet ; 8 60a8 65 cash or

lay ; 8 65a8 70 for June.
Lard Stsady ; 6 90aG 92 } for cash

r May.
_
St. Ixmls Produce.-

Hi.
.

. Louis , May 7-

."Wheat
.

Dull ; JSo 3 red fall ,
14jal 14 } cash or May ; 1 ISall 15 }
une ; 1 10 July ; No 2 spring , noml-
al.

-
.

Corn Stronger ; No 2 mixed , 38 |
38 } cash ; 38 } May.
Oats Higher ; Ho 2, 26c cash

sked.
Whisky Higher ; 1 04.
Fork Strong ; 9 10.
Lard Nommaliv unchanged :
70a6 75.
Bulk Meats Quiet ; car lots

iioulders , 3 70 ; clear rlba , 4 70a4 80 ;
[ ear , 4 85._

New Tork Produce
NEW YORK , May 7.

Wheat Moderate demand ; un-
raded

-

ree winter , 1 26 } ; No 2 spring
22al22 } ; No 2 Chicago spring,
22al 22J ; No 2 northwest , 1 24 ; No
red winter , 1 321 33.
Rye Quiet ; western , 70a73.
Corn Unsettled ; No 2 , 52a54.
Oats Uuuchanged ; western mix-

1 and state , 34a35o.
Eggs Quiet ; western , 13al3} .
Mess Fork Dull and heavy ; 9 75

10 00.
Lard Prime pteam , 7 25a7 30.
Butter Quiet but steady ; 10al2.
Whisky Dull ; 1 05al 06-

.Clilcngo

.

Ailve HtocK .
CHICAGO , May 7.

Hogs Receipts , 11,490 ; opened
eady and active ; choice heavy,
25a3 55 ; light , 3 25a3 55 ; mixed
iugh , 3 10a3 30.
Cattle Receipts , 3,270 ; active
id firm ; steers , 4 70a5 60 ; feeders
id light stockers In good request
: 3 10a4 30 ; cows selling well at-
25a4 25 ; bulls , 2 20a3 50 ; rough
eera , 3 00a4 30.
Sheep Receipts , 840 ; market
jiet and easy ; sales at 2 75 for
tin shorn sheep to 5 45 for choice
ooled muttons.-

tt.

.

. .LonliLlve Stock.-
ST.

.

. iouis , May 7.
Hogs Easier , heavy grades low *

; light shipping to best Yorkers ,
10aa6 25 ; packing , 3 20a3 25 ;
itchers' to fancy , 325a430. Re-
sipts

-
, 2400.

Sheep Steady and prices un-
langed

-
; extra heavy shipping , 4 50-

ii 25 ; good to choice , 4 40 a4 85 ;

immon to fair, S00a425. Re.-

ilpts
.

, 400. __
ISUELL.ANEOU8 FOREIGN NEWH.
Eight hundred and fifty cases of-
Qttll pox are reported in London.-

Tbe
.

Macedonian insurgents have
sen induced to lay down their arms.
General Grant and party left Tu-
n , Monday , for Dijon , and Paris-
.Bismarck's

.

three substitutes are
Hcially announced Count Von
ulow , Admiral Von Stosoh , and
r. Stephens.
The supplemental elections held
inday for members of tbe French
mmber of deputies resulted in tne
turn ot six republicans and two
mservatives.-
A

.
dispatch from Yokohama to a

>8 jel owner in New York City
iya : "Things look warlike here.-
aa

.

sell vessel to a good advantage.-
nswer

.
what you will take."

HENRY SINCERE ,
FAN-

CYJTEAM DYEING- ,
Cleaning aud Repairing.-

ffice
.

505 St. , near Farnamra-

tiEfaction guaranteed. aprlMly-

U.S MARSHAL'S ( ALE.-

i

.

i tbe Circuit Court of the United States.
for the District of Nebraska.-
ary

.
DVrcy vs Daniel II. MeCInre.-

n
.

[ pursuance and by virtue of s writ of-
ndi; Eiponas. issued out of the Circuit

mrt of the United State ] for the District
Nebraska , and to me directed and deliv-

ed
-

, I nill on the 30th day of May. 1878. at-
o'clock a m at tbe north door of the
ii'ed Sta'es costafflee. custom and court-
insc

-
in the city o! Omaha , in said district

id sta'a of Kebr SKa. sell to the higbe.t-
J best bidder at public auction , the prop *

ly describe 1 in caid writ to wit. the fol-
irincdeacriboi

-
lands situate in the conn-

of Pawnee , dtats inl Distiict of Nehru-
to

-

. nit : The south half of the sonth-
sst

-
quarter of > etion rix in town three.

nee twelve. ( SK of S-WJf. Gee 6 , town 3-

.ngo
.

121 to satisfy a ind meit oftiaid court
sdered at the May alionrnad term there
. in the year 1877. on the 10th day of Pep-
mber

-
, 1377. in favor of said plaintiff.Marr-

Arcy and against said defendant , Dan-
IB

-
McClure ,

U.S. Marshal. District of Nebraska.
31. Woolworth. PltrTi Att'y.

Envious Eyes Watchinn Ever

Move of the Grasping
Muscovites.-

An

.

Arrangement Agreed Upo-

by the Powers to be Sub-

mitted

¬

to the Czar.-

By

.

Which the Victor's Spoil

are Considerably Reduced

and Modified ,

Present Endeavors Directed t
Securing an Amicable Un-

derstanding.

¬

. .

Great Misery and Destitution Pre
Tailing In the Eastern Prov-

inces

¬

of Russia.

All Facts Tend to Strengthen thi

Holies of the Peace Paitv-

.Tlie

.

"Very Latest Foreign

Special Ditvalch. to The See.
New York , Way 7. A dispatch

from .London says tbe basis of an
arrangement which tbe powers de-

sired to submit to tbe Czar bas been
agreed upon in five divisions. Tbe
first division proposes two regione-

of Bulgaria , nortb of tbe Balkans ,

be conceded to Russia , and tbe
southern portion shall remain to a

great extent under the authority oi-

tbe Sultan.
The second dviaion relates solely

to Asiatic compensation , which it is
proposed shall be reduced to a-

mlQlmum. .

The third division relates to the
Straits question and will be arrang-

ed

¬

hereafter.
The fourth division demands de-

Qnitive
-

settlement of the war in-

demnity.
¬

.

Under the fifth division it is pro-

posed

¬

Thessaly and Epirus be ac-

corded

¬

the right of self-government ,

thus securing for them the protec-

tion

¬

of Europe and natiobal inde ¬

pendence.-
GORKOHAKOFF'S

.

ILLNESS.

London , May 7. It seems to be

the general impression that Prince
Gortschakofl 'Will not be able to re-

sume
¬

the chancellorship.P-

BE3ENT
.

ENDEAVORS

are stateit to be directed to securing
auch an understanding between
England and Russia as will permit
the assembling of the congress with-
out

¬

a certainty of failure. To this
end direct communicate are passing
between the two governments with
a view of ascertaining what modifl-

citions La Europe and Asia would
render the Ban Htefano treaty ac ¬

ceptable-
.Tbe

.

Journal de St. Petersburg
says the proper interpretation to

give to Count HohouvaloQ's visit to
that city , is that the Anglo-Russian
negotiations have entered a more
precise phase.-

3REAT

.

MISERY AND DESTITUTION

prevails among the peasants of tbe
Russian government of Hassan-

Viatka , Nijaii Novgorod , Perm and
Sim brisk.

A STRAW.

The most important army corps
in front of Constantinople is com-

.nanded
.

by an Englishman , Baker
Pasha. Capt. Manthorpe , an Eng.-

isman

-

, second in command of the
Turkish fleet , bas just received a-

iecoration from the Sultan.-

PRIVATEERINO.

.

.

Attempts to create a scare about
Russian privateers was done to-

iffeot underwriters , who continue
willing to take any quantity of

risks on British hulls at seven to
ten shillings.

MUNITIONS.

Twelve hundred MartiniHenryI-
flea have been ordered shipped to
Malta immediately for the Indian
jontingent.-

A

.

NATIONAL CONVENTION

trill be called in London to protest

igalnst war, should the government
; tke further measures likely , in the
>plhion of the liberals , to lead to-

rar. .

The statements of Northcote in-

be House of Commons last evening

ire regarded as reassuring , and it is-

ilso thought that the visit of Count
johouvalofl , Russian ambassador at
London , to St. Petersburg, cannot
be otherwise than
ttOPEFUL TO THK CAUSE OP PEACE ,

13 he can explain the temper and
dews of the English government
* nd people more effectually than
jould be done in correspondence.
The change in the public opinion oi

Russia in a peaceful direction is said
to be very marked , and is tbe result
> f a recognition of serious conse-

quences

¬

that would inevitably re-

ult

-

from a new war. The Czar ia-

larsonally directing negotiation
irlth tbe assistance of Biron Jam-
nl.

-

. The Czu's predilections are
ntirelyin favor of peace.

BACK PAY-

.A

.

Russian correspondent writes
rom Cracow that the Russian gov-

.trnment
.

is said to owe the oompa-

ly

-
victualing the army 20,000,000-

onbles. . The compiny must BUS-

>end unless paid immediatelp.-

A
.

diupaicn from Vienna snys tbe-

nsurgents seem to hwe disap
>eared entirely from Maritzi val
ey, but it is unknown that they
lave been driven or merely con-

lentratiog
-

to resist the large Rus-
ian reinforcement-

s.3K

.

FANCY CARDS, Bnowflake , Pamuk.
A ( orted in 25 itjleg. wlih name Ifts-

.iaiiati
.

Card Co. Kama. N. Y. oor28 ]y

DRT GOODS.

m

o
JHO

(D

o

i
COo

**

0-

C. . A. RINGER'S

AND FAXCY GOUD3 STORE.

569 15TH STB ,

Cash ! Cash ! Cash !

Therein nnqaeitiooably a right , a*

as a wrong road through life : the wrong
rt ad is the credit system. nd thousand ! of
ladles nay ex orbitant and criminal prices
fi r tbe paltrr consideration of a little cred-
it.

¬

. The cuh tystem ia the only sure road
to prosperity , and for the cash 1 cat save
yon from tl to *3 on common hats , and
from ti to S3 ou fine baU.

Real carelnhr onr UAi. H prices.
Fine trimmed hata 3. 3 A'' , 4 (XI. 4 50. 5 0))

6 00. 7 00. 8 00 , 9 00,10 iQ and 12 00-

.Common.
.

. tOo , (So. Toe 9Jc. 81 00. 1 23. 1 50
175200. 2 25 , 2 50 and 2 73-

.Untrimmel
.

hats 253 to 5c! ; fine untrim-
med

-
hats Too to 125.

fine chip and Leghorn hats (1 to 250.
Satins, silkj. ribbons , ornaments , tips.

and all the novelties ot the season
fine artificial flowers lu 15 0 25 3350. 7Sj-

up to tl and 2 50-

.T.cs
.

aad bows cheap : collars and cuff * 5o-

to 75c ; giol raehings lOo to 203 per y rl ;
fine rncninzsTS to 50c per yard-

.Beit
.

linen handkerchiefs 6, 10 , 15 , 10 , J5C ,
anlCOj.

Child en's hose 3j to 83 ;.
Ladies' hose 5 j to 50j.
Berlin iphjr > 15c P r ounce.-
Uood

.
pins 3 papers fcr 10c.

Best pins 2 papers for I5e.
Two packs hair pins for to
Fine embroidaries 5. 7 ! . 10. 12Ke up to 50.
Fine Ucei from 2o to 30-
cT.rchon lace from 10o to 25c ; cotton edge

2 to 15c-
.Twelvj

.
dozen buttons for So.

Pearl , silk and horn buttons 5 to 25o-

.Beit
.

2 button kids 90,-
3.Onlldren

.
and ladies' cotton and silk , gUvn-

15c to 75e-

.e't
.

corsets 33s to 1 1 75-

.C.rl
.

board carva s.pitt rs. e'c. cfiesp.
Lines , silk and cotvon 3o c , t tarn pel

yoke ; , star braids , cheap ; crape and o.B r-

Teiliocat bagaios.-
Ladies'

.
and children s parasol * i'o to 4 00.

Ladles' and children's fans 5o to 2iO.-

K.
.

. B. Remember , that it yon pay oath
at credit stores you undoubtedly pay cred-
it

¬

prices.
Orders by mail fitted promptly-

.C
.

A.-
aZJtu

.
thu sat I5

MISGCUtAJfZ-

OUSOOIMIIE O-IEil ?

A Good Bath!
Turkishj Sweat-Box , or Yapor Electric

Till) Batlis.f-
iSfTha

.
only Bath Rooms in the city. Everything strictly Firatclasa-

Cily

- r
Hall , Cor. 16-1 wi Mm : Ctes. 1. Harrara , Prop

HIBBARD , SPENCER & CO
11-

JOBBKKS OF

Hardware , Tinners' Stock ,

Cutlery , Agricultural Implements ,

Fence Wire , Barbed Fence ,

Miners' Tools. Nails , Etc. *

LAKE A.W T3TABASH. - - CHICAGO

. T.
(Sneeeiior to A. KELLY )

SADDLES WHIPS
And a Fnll Line of Horse Tquippage.25-

4FARTrHAHSraEET

.

, (opp. Grand Central Hotel ) OMAHA.-
fehllyr

.

Doable nd lagle Acting , Power and Hand

MUTING MACHINERY.

Belting Hose. Brass & Iron Fitting * .
Pipe , Steam PaoMssg ; at Wholesale cc. Retai-

lHallad
-

ay Wind M i is ,
Ghisjcn and School Bells

A. 1. STRAHG. sn'SFn.rTiv St. . Omaha. Nob.

Corner Sixth & Leavonwortli Streets ,

Omalia , Nebraska.
Order a Solicited and Promptly Attended to. Janl ly-

FFT7STD <&
GROCJflRS , AND WHOLESALE DEALEU8 IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CHEESE1N-

o. . 819 13th STREET BETWEEN FABNHAM 4 POUGIL-

A3.OMAHA.

.

.

DR , PRICE'S'
OXHSAJVX

Baking Powder.T-

lie

.

Float Periect Made.

Eminent ChomiiU lad Phyiieiini witty Hut thit Pgwd.r it rieh.r ia Cirbonia Aeld 0 , t '
fr..r from idulteration , tronS r , more effective , producing a grwler q ntiJy oT and mti-

dalicom (riieltt thin any olher in Ihe mtrkel. Unprepared by Or. V. Clar.ne. Prfw.

moil tuecettful phytiei.n aad eh.miit. .( will j hit ,

OnlOC'O 8p . !.l Fi YOri a Ealraslt , for Partly Uneq.iUd.-
r.

.

. r II llfll W Uniqa.
Tolhent

PerfarnBt ,, th gsmt
; , , ,of

liquid
.11 odort.

D.nUfrie. .

STEELE & PRICE. Mnfrau
110 Ilr.ndolpTi stroot. Ckloa-

BTEELB

- J
A TRICE'S LUPULIN IfEAST QEM3.

: 22>ed frl mon Awl-

rrMAX MEYEB & r f-

DBA1RH3 ' .N

The Largest Stock in the West ! ff-

Rutsm taca.t :o-

rMTOWINCHESTER SHARP'S EIFLESD-

Ueatraft
f hloi T7 iii ) * Bottom

to >e& e9&eut3 for *rfr-
A

>

Full Assortment of Cartridges
173 & J74 rn raiaza-3 . . Cor. Sltb. Omaha , Web.

I'rnpoiali for Military tnppllef.-

Htadquarttn

.

D oarlm'iif of iTtt Platt * .
Ofict Chitf Quartermaitrr ,

Omaha Xtb. , May 1 , 178.
PROPOSALS , ia triplicate ,

SEALED to the usatl conditions , will
D received at this office , until 12 o'clock-
M. . . on Siturday , June lit. 1378. oral the
lame hour ( allowing for tbe difference in-

ti .e ) at the offices of the Qair'.ermasterx-
at the fjllowing named stations , at which
p'acjs and time they will bi opened in tha-
preseice of bMibrs fortbe faroiihingand
delivery of Mih'a-y Burp ies during the

July l t , 187d end ending
une 3th.) 187-J , as follows : Wood. Hay

and Cbarcoal. or such of said supplies as
may be require 1 at Omnhi Depot. Omaha
Barracks. Fort Hart a aft". Fort McPherson.
Sidney Barracks. Cheyenne Depot. Fort
Unssell , Fort Sanders. Fort 8tee e, Fort
Bridger , Fort Qall. Cansp Douglas. Ecrt
Cameron , Ca np Robinson. Camp Sheridan.
For; Laramie. Fort Fetterman. Fort Mo-
Eincey

-
, Camp SUmbangh and Camp

Brown.
Proposals will also ba received at this

office to the day and houraboio named , for
the delivery on the ears at tbe poinnearect
to the mine' on the line of the Union I'aci-
fic

-
Rail.oad , of fire thousand toes of coal ,

of 2240 pounds to ttetoi. Also fordelivary-
atthoUmaha depot , or at stations oa the
Union Pacific Railroad east from K>arney-
Janction , of two million pounds of corn
and nne million pounds of oats BMa for
groin should state tbo r.tte psr 100 pounds
not ptr bushel-

.Prouosa's
.

lor either class of the stores
mentioned or for quantities 'ess than the
whole rt quired w'll' oe resalv d-

.Ihe
.

government reserves the right to rc-

A

-

preference will bo given to articles of
domestic production.-

Blan
.

proposa's and p inted circulars
stating tie kind and estimated quantitiei-
of Wood. Hay and Charcoal rxiuiral at
each station , and giving full initiuctions-
aa to tbe manner of bidding , conditions to-

betbservcdbybidies and tirms of con-

trtct.
-

. eto will be furnished oa applicatirn-
to this offi-e or to the Quartermasters at the
various ttalions named-

.Envilopas
.

containing propo.'a s should b a

marked : "Proposalslor .at- ,
and addreised to the nnders gned or to the
respective Post and 1'epot Qaarterroajters.-

U.
.

. I. LUDInuION.-
maldSt

.
Vhiei qaariei master.

TSE BEST OF ALL
Unrivalled in Appearance ,

Unparalleled in Simplicity ,
Unsurpassed in Construction ,

Unprecedented in Durability.U-

NEXCELLEU

.

h ECONOMY Ot Fuel.-

Unditpated
.

ia the Broad Claim of being

THE VERY BEST OPEKATINO ,
TUB QniCK r SELLING ,

TUB HANDSOMEST AN-

DMOSTPSRIECTCOOKfflTE
Etcr oirrrr I to Ihefnbllc.

MADE ONLYB-
YEXGELSIOBMAHUFAGT'G CO. ,

612, 614,616 4 618 N. Main St ,
ST. LOOTS , MO-

.8OL.D
.

BY MILTON ROGERS ,
ap22dU1eodt 3m Omaha. b


